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Verse 1
Rahab said "We heard about your Lord, how he parted
the water to dry land
How you came out of Egypt and what you did to the
Amorites two kings men,
As we listened to these marvelous things, our hearts
began to melt
Neither was there any courage in our men to be felt, 
For we understand now that your God, He is the one
above
And we won't underestimate His favor while we're in
His love."

Chorus
He said "I'll be back to get you,
Your faith has set you free,
No longer will you live your life in captivity
While the lands destroyed around you,
Safe in my arms you'll be, oh I'll be back to get you
Your faith has set you free."

Verse 2
One day I was living a life of hopeless sinful defeat,
Oh Satan thought he had me bound, his goal for my life
was complete
But the God of grace and mercy reached down and
turned my life around,
And now I long to sing His praises and to here that
trumpet sound
I've got my eyes toward heaven and on Him I will
depend ,
Oh He'll be back to get me, On a cloud I will ascend

He said, "I'll be back to get you, your faith has set you
free,
No longer will you live your life in captivity,
While the lands destroyed around you, safe in my arms
you'll be
Oh I'll be back to get you for your faith has set you
free."
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